
TUE CANADIAN TILLUM-ATED WAP, NEWS.
40 fieubo»Ilt, bi» Connedion with the local bis brotherin-law, Mr. John E. Wood, of'th wbkh ho wet t, tb2a f,..try, wi It is dated April 25, and gîvea O Dça the break-out of tÈe rebellion. He served an aooüunt of tho relief of Battleford t'y CoJý N E S irL E -PS M IL K F O»&bzigee &aiôr u tii after the capture of Otterla brigade sud previons event, of the FOR INFANTS AND 1,11YVALIDS.Batoehe, dnig the siege of whioh, it niay be sioge. The wziter speaks of hiz having join-Xemembered, he. did good, sel ý by direct- ed the Battieflord VolunteerRilles-who were ltilFà%NTS fed on this Food have a healthylively appearance.ing froin hie elevated position on the roof of armed and equipped but not uniformed---auàthe, church the fire of ourIguns upon the crie- of the genond inspection hellel by Col. Ütter, CHILOREN inerease rapidly in weight.xny',s position. General Middleton conferred at which ho warn ed the corps 'y find it very nourishing and eau enjoy it when other'ha' th£upon him the honoriand respon8ibility of would soon be wanted to take the field on foods create naiisea.commanding the escort výhich brouglit Riel account of thoir personal knowledge of thein safe custod to Regina, where the prîsoner country. Poor Dobbs- gives an idea of the A sjzigie trial WIU convioce you of iLs nierita.wu han4od over to the custody of the civil staW of affaira anteeedent to th" arrival of THOS. tEEMIINC f CO..iuthorities. Capt. Young then prûçeeded te, the troops, whon ho mentions " this is the s Agents. Montreà1.Winnipeg on leave, where, we Éelieve, ho second night I have had my boot& off, goingstill romains with bis family. on four weeks." Ho addz it 1 -or W . E. POW ER'& 00.now thau lever 1 was." Sad'tû Bay, this gal- P-prjetore and- Man'fý% ofTHE INTELLIGENCE CORPS, lant soldier soon after left a widow and youlig I nrivalled-

-éo nàMed becauBe it is composed of Dominion f4n'ily absolutely dependent upon whatever
Land Surveyors whxxm 'l occupation'& go»e " provision the Government decidés to Make
for this sesson at any rate, was suipoý,,i t, in such cases. There is no Soap in the Market that can in4n-re belon organized with a view to furnish 

any way compare wilhtrantworthy gqW,ýý to Gen, Mid'lleton -from APPLICATION OF THE FlRSTa body whose expérience haïd M040 thora well BANDAGE ON TIEIE BATTLE- STRACHANISuquainted with the topography Of ïbe com, FIELD.
-try. They are eniformed, equipped and amed No u. or4 numil»Z M"Z. to the. emýoy caVAlrý of
Wh= inustilaülons are apýàth lu No. 9 we gave a page of iUugtýations 1 LgieQn on or pAL&%,. front a drawing by Mr. J. Humme ahowingand, have tic frol oczoüntt4, been
fuRy emPlayed in the oame nianuer se how little technical knowledge is required to
Boulton"s and Prench's scouts. At Batoche apply temporary relief to the wonnded. Asin the previous reprosentadons, all the band-th" tiook a ha»d în, and ont membürof the E D C E
corps, Mr. AL Wý Kippeu, was kwed- âges ahewn in this picture are formtd with a

piece of whrte ootton eut in the fol of a For Purity, Cleansing Properties,right angléd trianéle, the base of which is01 thê Mh li"tahOn of Rifles, Wfuriipeg, four feet, the Ehorter aides being 34 inches, Full Weighl ano General seï Flulbu1. wu born at-Fort Simpson, Mackenzie as shewn below: 
(Patented N*vý 14th, ÈEO&)

!h1p 
Excellence.Riinw District, June,6th, 18C, and killed at H&Vlu aitbramoi5i in Our cWýMtg =allâle the nouffliyywe bq hdorw the archiu«4. Cmbj. .&J

Jýatoéh» un Monday, May Ilth, was the 
M and the publie gmernUy, t] we have tboo on61dest son of the late W. L Hardisty, Chief CO., 1aWýýQ" -der, ai - 0mS, fftted wu theFactor of the Hýdêoû Ba Company. Ne 

The mater tax for thiriCJ»bem la Mduced to two 4WM Oducated e 'Sb. Jôha'o CoUege, Win-ai- 36, 38 40 JaCques Cartier Street, per yesr lor water. Xý;poWzR & W.,Pe* -Re wW a elork in Sheriff Inkster' -bc 0:ew lm X& M A- M ID6 MeG!11 OU»et, Montréal.office, and sub"eatlý jôined the' Canadiana
cÔutingent to thlo &,udan, returning j net in 48 in h. A E X IOWhen properly folded thig formo si équare
time tg 90 to the NoM-Wut with his bat- 

or, 0 0 0Re waa a W1, well-built nffll, 1-je three-inch packffl,.inkde of which should bebail many frieuds in Montrea1j beîng packed two wnall patches of IcottoU p -repared Tarred Volt. Mgtnilla, Brown, et-eyfnèphew of the sulicllng Paper. Straw Wrappling-A. S,,ith, . 1,t, with an ointment oompoaed of three parts of Coal Ter. 
pftperýMeMbér of PâiH""it, and ,t, ,,0 of the carbolic acid and ton parts et tallow, together Piteh.mogt ùjuential. diredtors of the eanadian with two tufts of clean cotton wadding., This

package ehould be covered with a water-proof
envolope and carried in 'the haversaelL. In
cases where two amaller bandages are found'*homie KrWitl wo prese4t ià týiIo -uniýorm1e more useful th&n one large one, the cotton mayiù ZU't heSko fý»et:in Me *eu ArilleballoftenM pn1île two wounds, one where it enters theof

Né is, wic a iiative. Ont.; y, and the other whore ite exit is made. SheoitinThe amall patchee prepared with ointmenthe: ided bisXe£ and %arpét M lit.alre. placed on the wound tirat, over it thda ee ât. O"wýa tw :baufe iàfýa of wadding, and thon the bandage.ýjut ýmt thilongh lâé For wounds in the nck (fig. 14,), th.nom; bÙt jptivee c 4=ip9hàýW1 of tho same foiýhead (fig. 22, 29), for simple flesh 1 H O U S EW IV ES icorpâ, Torontc, on Mon-
il ne wounds of the limbs (fig, 18, 26 ' 21), Or for Ueq Ramsay'$ specially PM" floordos laat là' obedence th a a n1mo tO theýfA9teni»g of splints or substitutduties Mi the Fisheries Depjrtý in eue of shattered bon en thereef Paints and save much scrubbing.es, the cloth à folded Use Ramsays Calsomine colors for finting

menti Ùdôrnwd a rmmeentative of this paper ilt, , Aix-inches wideâtrap (fig. 16>- In fig-thatSergt. Winter waa thoroughly convalea- ures 24 28 82 it is used in this shape as a Wallsýc1éan and -holesorne.mit returned. tc. duty, and that ma snpýý for'a wounded anü. For woundz in Use the Japanesa Furniture Poliah, which
makes ôld furniture look like new.Prepouess'ng aPpearance bas not 'u the the held th, cloth à arranged in turban4n spa- ed by the loneinys , bulýet., Use Ftamsay's Boot Grease, and save yourshapo as in fig. 21. Fig 15 and 23 Show thehad no'sinall d'fàculýy 'à reýrodu- bandaging of wounded feet; at of ot shoemaker's bilwe au t'O ýdo justice to the h, o or amputated arnis or legs am dresaed in -r, à, 

A. RAMSAY & SONOve similar râânner (lig:_,W). in Ca" of severe 37 T0-41 XXV64zlaw ;VMZ»l MOXTW.Z"X#. aum M98.100* -ounding of the am the bandage iâ arranged
"C'to. r0làtivee fflide at >ýrk 1 dale, were as iu fig 17. Fig. 20 shows the bandaging of LADIES De Mot Flo ' 1 te Senamug the a.;Iie!kt ýi of ma- fOO d LADIESbreut w0unds and fig. 13 of woulids in thecUnis the, Indl4n: * bmk. In fig. 31 and M the two halvea of theýeg ý&t Frég Laite, ýJW-rý da", one ofiiie, JOHNSON"S FLUID àEEIFB«r, recites tà are àsed in band-ging a wouridedshoà1der ;in cases of wounds in the hip, the With your Hospital S -W-est.lof tbo-Amdr 

upplies for t Northbandaging la sirailar (fig 31) but it reqýù»t awholé aloth and a boit. in caseshiaving lef t hee own hùupé tb»,a Mil of brokenes away 
. .".

on the £rntuewi of the The tw,. bonts the limb bas to be spliiitedý ýkt perà, 'KOW04 wel wolking to camp WiMi GowaMoc.ký.. splints on the-battlefield arl of, tlé ques-" ,Mr' Delaney,'Wlýen tho tW(ý lattier, Were tio», but sabres,, 4yonets, or theirai". (SiowalijGck Wl ýdyiRg in hie
sirma. The lndimm:tbon Wigti:the:wol ýVieIsI 8 aüd rillen am usedinwte«d or fagote oi ýtt"lnon

brancheà (fig. 1êý or aven a buni e 0 reeds J 40A
ýThe Wzide priu"ft wore.afttrwttrds and come gram Fer oAlu4mg.the ame

the eloth and leather atraps of zifles and knapýby. loyaI haitýbrt4do4 W "I sword-belta, ûbe., are availablé,ý1, ý, ýl, !, hich actâh 'RÉQured. thom 
loithé ---------

THE CAPTURE OF BATOCHE11,-tô the
in the subject of a finçly executod colored

e5picture of large oize, an %dvance âheet of444 4p= 1 which. hm belon reoeivee. It, la dra.WnàpaRum DoBlis, accurdance with sketches of the loçéJýty andoné d the killed at out Knifé creek wu. "'icidents of the',«ýgagobàéut funa*i.>d by3J1ý. Y. W. curion, the qMW arti# of the»"ér in the army. si .. W" :OANAVII" ProýroRàt with Gonoral UiAAI-


